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ilOne Word more," 1 said. That five handred1
and fifty dollar note is due next week. Shallyou9
bo ready with your portion of tbe lnney? "

IlDon't bc ln the least alarmed. I have already(
spoken to Mfr. Masterman and told hlm I sbould re-1
qquirc a few hiundrcd dollars, andhoelias promised 1
shoilha îve al I require."1

Il farn glad of it. You will not, an any account,i
disappoint ine ?Il

A ud thus the conferonce ended.1
Po be continued.

TUE DOOTOR AND SOPIIY. 1
Fromathe Gerinan of Qutilie Wildermuth.

IT war. a fine fiourisbing village, in the Swabian
Iowlands, te which the father of our heroino

Lîad retired nany years beforo, and where ho
occupiicd liimself witb the farming of bis estates.
lic was a well-educated and even accomplished E

man, wrote peetry and leading articles in the
weekly paper, and was-not because ho did
tliis, but n,)twitbstanding that ho did t-a
tboroughly sensible man, who kept himself well
up to the spirit of the ago, witbout being in any-
wise carried away by it. It was principally for
bis wife's sake that be had se early given np bis
profession, and settled down on the ancestral
estates where sho bad been bora and bred.
Altbough she was quite fitted, intellectually, to
bc lus cempanion, still ber whole beart and seul
was in ber tirm, ber bemp and potato fields, ber
stately farm-yard, and ber gardons, la wbieh sho
grew the finost vegetablos, the largest quantity
of cabliages for the winter store, and always
1 roduccd lettuce a fortnigbt before Mrs. Elfuer
of th~e parsonage.

Sophy was ber only daugliter, ligbt of foot and
liglit of beart, now and then, it is truc, rathor
shy and awkward; but from ber dark eyes shene
such a frcsh and living spirit, tbat it was readily
elecused. StilI she was notalthat she ougit to
bc; aud the mayor's Mathilda, and Pauline the
vicar's daugliter, froma the neighbouriug town,
often talked very seriously about Sophy's waut
of cultivation. She bad flot read any of Seuil-
ler's works, aud had scarcely se mucli as beard
cf Goethe, although tbey were ia her father's
library; and wbea Mathilda wanted to lend ber
Froeri<.a Bremcr's last work, sho said, IlWolI,
yeu kuew I bave really se mucli te do during
the day, that I don't care to road la the eveniugs
besides."1 Even ber mother, tbongh she conld
scarcoly boast of a very classical education lier-
self; was troubled about this total indifférence to
ber mental improvement, on account of which
Sopby was se vory mucli bebind the demands of
the age, and tbougbt it would be woll te sond
the girl for a year te Stuttgard. But ber father
paw this wild rose unfold itsolf, and climb unre-
strained round its home, with incomprohensible
indifféeonce; and tbe cbildlike fresbness cf the
girl, who was'at the same time an obedient and
diligent child, was the jey of bis heart-now
feeding tbe birds, now coniforting the scroaming
childreu of the neiglibours, whose muothers were
out lu the fields--or sporting with them on tbe
village green, while cousin Clara was laboriously
practising duets with the sBeoolmaster, or read-
ing novels, witlu sundry yawns and stretches.

Clara, tho squiro's niece, had been carly left an
orphau, and found a home under bis roof. Sile
hftd a fine full figure, and fair bair aud com-
plexion, and tbougli but a year or twe older than

So ivy as muclu more cultivated. Sho had
been twe -years at Stuttgard, and had learnt
dancing and embroidory, dressmaking and
millinery, and lîad aIso, beard a course of lectures
on literature, of which she stililibad certain
undefined recollections. She dressed berseif
well, worked samplers, and caricaturcd flowers;
aud la society, wlien she was Dot exactly able te
join la the conversation, sho at auy rate gave
liereif airs that looked as thougli sho knç!w
much better than any one else, and did not cars-
te givo others the benefit of lier superior wisdom;
s0 that aIl the world thouglit it quito natural
tlîat the young medical man who bad lately
setLled in the nearest markot-town, and hal bon
ongaged as family doctor by the spire, shoula

pay particular attention teolara, more especiallyi
as she was supposed te be an heiresg. Ho hadi
net, indeed, as far as was known, expressly paid1
court te ber; but still ho was te be founn the
livelong day at the Hall. Nover before bad every
sliglit indisposition of any member of the bouse-
hold received sucb a thorougli and lengythened
course of treatmeut.

A spliet, which Clara bad get lanlier finger,
required a week's attendance, and the goeod
mamma was obliged te have a wart on lier nose
remeved with canstics and compresses, whose
existence she had long age forgotten, and whioh1
bad long ceased te derogate frem her beanty;
and once Kate, the old housemaid, told wuitb fitsi
of laugliter, how the docter now thought she
must bave a sprain, because she had get ber foot
sligbtly bruised.1

The neighbourbood wags se ricli in inedical1
mon, that it was net te ho wondered at tbat the
doctor, notwithstanding bis well-knewn ability,1
should deote se much time te this eue bouse-i
hold. Hie was tired of playing at chess witb bisi
druggist for haîf a day at a timo, and bcwailing
the healtbiness of the population; and it was
most iikely on acceunit of this want cf praetice
that lie kept bis intentions about Clama se long
in the background. Clara, wbe bad an exces-
sively quiet heart (if she bad indeed a beart at all),
was very well contented te, pass for the doctor's
adored one, but did net furtber trouble herself
about the matter.

The doctor, a cheerful and enjeying companien,
was always welcomed by yeung and old at tho
Hall; and evea Sophy, Wbo could soldom ho
prevailed upon te take part tamely and quietly
it cnltivated society; lot hersoîf ho seen when

lie was there, and occasioually made remarks
wbicb were even more sensible than cousin
C lara's airs; se that lier metbqr thouglit that if
it ever came te, the point with the docter and
Clara, tbey must send ber over te tlem for a
time ; the decter would best ho able te, make
something of ber.

It was a most remarkable occurrence wlien
eue day Sophy herself looked paie, and cern-
plaiued cf a headaclie after a sieigh drive, in
whicli the docter had driven Clara, Who coulne
longer find ronm la the squire's old sleigb.

Netwithstanding lier extremo unwillingness te
alow it, ber mother sont fer the doctor, Who, as
miglit ho supposed, did net make ligliter of this
than of fermer illuesses la the bouse; lie
thouglit cf alI kiuds cf serions turus that it
miglit take, and crdered ail kinds cf remedies
and proventives. The mother would net let lber-
self bc bindered front sitting up with Sephy,
Whoe, hewevor, slopt like a top, and aweke freslh
and rosy ia the meraing. But lier mether
positively ferbade ber getting np tili the doctor
had seen lier. Ho came early la tho morning,
and notwitbstanding the minutest examinatien,
found but fow symptems cf illness-." Only lier
pulse is rather quick, and this bigîr coleur in
ber face seems te me rather serious; I thiuk, at
any rate, we had botter apply six boeches." Se
peer Sopby bad te atone for lier deep hlushingr
ou the outrance cf the young doctor, by thc
bites of half-a-doecn lboches.

One cvening, net long after Sophy hldse
lnckily recoeored frem this dangereus illiness,
the yeung dector came ln an cspecially happy
state cf mmnd, te tell bis friends cf bis liaviuoe
at last got an appeintment lie bad long coveted,
withi a very remunerativo, salary. They cougra-
tulated him heartily on bis good luck; the
squire was ouly sorry te loe such au agreeable
neighbonr. The mother thouglit, IlHeiv vexa-
tiens that Clara wenld go ta the Casino to-day,
wben tho dector weuld mest likely bave wishied
te, bave rmade ber au dfl'er," and pendered lunlier
mind wlicthor sIc sheuld bave the people work
at the Hall for Clara's outfit., or send cverythiug
ont te ho done.

Sophy lad escaped away unobserved, most
likoiy becanso she theuglit it would bc proer te
cengratulato the doctor, and did net kuow how
te do se; and it was net tilI ho was proparing
te, depart, after baving lingered mach longer
than was preper, that she tuned up. Sho lighted
bim dowa stairs, and thon the still hiesitatiug
visitor hcggod ber te show him ber yoting haros
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(Sepbyalways had alittle menagerlo>. Altheugl
it was rathor late, Sophy geod-natnredly coin-
plied, and went down witli hlm te tho ittie reetu
whero she kept tbem. Thre nother tiienglit it
was no# q uite suitable, but the squire enly lauigli-
cd, and told bier te lot thenu alone.

Net long afterwards tbeY beard tie doctor
shut tho front deer and gallop away as fast as
lie could, althongli ho luad corne on foot. But
Sopby rushed np stairs witb chîecks bot and
glowing, and dashed inte tIre rcem.

4What is it ? Wbat is the matter ? Wluat
lias happened te yenV" asked the squire.

"iOh,) sncb a tbing nover happcned te me iii
ail my life 1" screamed Sophy.

"Well, wbat thon?' asked lier meother.
"The docter wauts te marry me t"1 Soplîy

burst eut, and began te cry, because sire diii net
know what te do.

tg Weil, that is a nico fellow," said tire qiro.
pretending te ho very angry, Il talkingy of mar-
niage te, an innocent child,1 and making it weep
sncb bitter tears. I will tell hlm directiy what
I tbink cf it. I will write hlm sncb a loUter that
lie won't stick up la bis looking-glass," aud off
ho went te bis roonu in a great rage.

Ho bad net hoon thora very long whea Sophy
came lu: she had already drled up hier tears.

49 Fathor," she began, very timidly, "I tbink
yen sliould net cxactly send an express messon-
ger te tire dector: lt-lt-.I?

'Wly ? Wluy net ? yen peor injrured clild 11
"lt-lt would cest tee muclu" sai ohi

the greatest embarrassment. iSouyl
"Oh yen careful childi1" langbed the deiiglîtedl

spire. " What a good housewife yen wîll make i
Wcll, wchi, vo iililoueve it for the preseut, until
we can tell the doctor face te face tîrat eue must
net talk cf marriage te children cf seveuteen."

'~I Yes, but grandmamma was enly sixteen, said
Sopby, and sire teok te bier boels as fast as she
conld.

Well, the dector came again, and they talke(l
over the matter face te face, and lie did net erder
Sopiry any more Moches, theugli lier face lursd a
still deeper crimsen hue than bofore.

There arriage was very properly delayed a
ittle, huit thero was a merry betrothing feast ho-

fore tihe (lecter left. Clara was ef course very
mucir asteuished, brut still sire contrived te hear
tire loss cf lber lever witb diguity and resiguation ;
she made a pretty hridesmaid, and soon afler
cemferted lerseîf by tire side cf a long-ieggcd
cenvoyancer.

1 dont kuow if tire doctor got Sopby te rmai
Schriller arnd Goethre; brut tis I do know, tlunt
she never regretted the unliard-of eveut whiclr
luappeued te lier in lber rabbit-room, anrd tîrat
sire nover repeuted lravirîg spared tint messer,,-
ger'a foc.

FOR TIIE LITTLE ONES.

rA storyl a stery 1 picase do telris a story,
Aunt Ennice, its raining, se bard; wc cauu't go
crut, and wero tired playirîg rrt party,-dlo, picui te
Atrrîtie, a reai, trige, stcry." Se clarîîolured the
little cures, eue dark ahu( raiuuy afternooru ii
Novenuber-.-.sucli a rlay ai3 calli te uîirîd tire te
werds cf Longfotlow's:

etThe day is cola and dark and droary,
it rains, and tire wind 14 never îveary,
'Tho vino stili clungite theo morulderirîf Wall,
BSut rit ovory gust, the utcad beaves flf

Aud the day iadark an dreary.'
Sncb a day as makes it plea8arit te draw tlhe 0 sy

chair up te tic watrin gratu tire; aurd te wau li Ucth
resy, heaming fâcei cf tire littie cies lu:it.reîl
round it. Briglit, happy faces-sorrî,w îu:A not set
its seal tiiere yet; smi las net marred andi detiîced
the carrves of' the sweet chldHîie monut, uer
dlimmed tic joyerus, sparkiliîug oye! oh, chld-î
hood, lhappy childihood 1 what ivoulîl not imauy
cf us give te o Iuackc, once more, arointl the
old heartir-stone I

j'ut ail thii time tire littie oce are li'corning
impatient, andI littie Frank climbs mrp irît, nîy
lap,) and lire nestlisthe briglut, cîirry iraîl close
in and wluisperxi, di [t izs qit-qmiatiow," wliilo
Alison, grave and sedate, sPeaks rip from lier
corner, IlTell us about whien yorr wcro a littie


